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Abstract 
Sedimentation characteristic of solid particle in debris flow slurry is a basic scientific question of debris flow dynamics. 
Debris flow slurry is made by cellulose and tap water, and then put solid particle in debris flow slurry to develop debris 
flow, and then put them to the settlement observation device. To choose four kinds viscosities of debris flow slurry 
(viscosity for 0.1Pa.s,0.3Pa.s,0.5 Pa.s, and 0.7 Pa.s) and four kinds particle sizes of macadam (size for 2~5mm, 5~10mm, 
10~16mm, and 16~20mm), and then sixteen kinds of experiment conditions confirmed. Adopting high speed camera 
records the process about the sedimentation of grading particles in debris flow slurry. The experimental data shows that 
the settlement duration of solid particles in the debris flow presents linear trend of increase, the larger the particle diameter 
is, the greater the settling velocity is, the biggest velocity is 46.39 cm/s (condition four); and the bigger the paste viscosity 
is, the smaller the particle settling velocity is, the smallest velocity is only 13.98 cm/s (condition thirteen). The results 
have positive significance for the study of debris flow impacting load research. 
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1. Introduction 
Debris flow is a kind of high concentration mixture flow variant with solid, liquid, and gas. From the 1970s 
to date, the calculation method of debris flow impacting load is still based on fluid mechanics to establish 
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impact dynamic pressure formula [1, 2], how to determine the debris flow control engineering design load has 
not been the basic improved [3]. However, to actively explore debris flow impact load problem is who has 
been engaged in debris flow dynamics research scholar one of the most important scientific goal, such as, 
Iverson[4] and Wang [5]emphasizes the effect of pore pressure, they thought that in the viscous debris flow the 
additional pore pressure can support solid particles total weight of 92.29%. Iverson found debris flow particle 
flow model exist “Brazil-nut effect”, and this effect can reveal debris flow of power separation mechanism [6]; 
Chen Hong-kai etc based on the solid-liquid two-phase flow theory to discusses the problem of debris flow 
impact[7,8]. Actually, to focus on debris flow impact mainly belong to the horizontal load, especially the solid 
particles in debris flow slurry, the motion process susceptible to gravity effect, particles of the settlement 
problem in debris flow slurry is to promote research debris flow impact load. 
When constructing the debris flow impact force calculation method, it seems to be wrong that use the ship 
raft impact formula to modify [9]. In the current, it’s difficult to construct debris flow impact formula which 
basis on shock signal [10]. By considering the sedimentation characteristic of grading particles in debris flow 
slurry correct ship raft impact formula and debris flow pressure formula is a worthwhile scientific way to 
construct stronger practicability method to determine the impact of debris flow. In this paper, from the debris 
flow slurry classification, grading particles combination, drawing up experiment condition, doing indoor 
sensitivity test, analysis grading particles in debris flow slurry sedimentation characteristic, and discussing the 
particles of settling velocity calculation method. Research results to promote the debris flow impact load 
research have positive significance. 
2. Experiment design 
2.1. Experimental model 
A top open aquarium column has been made, its long, wide, high respective to 10 cm, 10 cm and 150 cm. 
In order to effective tracking observation settlement solid particle settling path, the aquarium column of back 
use red glass. In order to determine particle sedimentation process at different position, On the side of the 
aquarium column install high precision rule. 
2.2. Experiment condition 
The transparency of debris flow slurry directly influence solid particles in the process of settling the 
location accurate positioning, choosing cellulosed powder and tap water combination, through more than 40 
groups try to match and the NDJ-1 rotary viscometer test, obtained the different slurry viscosity the mix 
proportion.Experiment chooses four kinds of viscosity of debris flow slurry (0.1Pa.s,0.3Pa.s,0.5Pa.s,0.7Pa.s). 
Solid particles using limestone grading macadam, through the sieve get four kinds of particle size 
distribution(2~5mm,5~10mm,10~16mm,16~20mm). Protocol sixteen kinds of experiment condition (Table 1). 
Tab.1 the particle sedimentation of experiment condition 
Condition 
Experimental parameters 
condition
Experimental parameters 
viscosity/Pa.s Particle size/ mm viscosity/Pa.s Particle size/ mm 
1 0.1 2~5 9 0.5 2~5 
2 0.1 5~10 10 0.5 5~10 
3 0.1 10~16 11 0.5 10~16 
4 0.1 16~20 12 0.5 16~20 
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5 0.3 2~5 13 0.7 2~5 
6 0.3 5~10 14 0.7 5~10 
7 0.3 10~16 15 0.7 10~16 
8 0.3 16~20 16 0.7 16~20 
3. Sedimentation test process and data processing 
Observation each experiment condition of solid particles of the settlement process use pco1200hs type high 
resolution high speed camera, this observation instrument resolution is 1.3 million pixels, each frame interval 
time 70ns, and meet the experiment needs of the observation. The experiment use in the process of tracking 
representative particle way, observed at different particle position in space. The preparation process, selected 
randomly 4~5 star of solid particles from every experiment condition, spray on black paint, as a tracking 
particle. Using high speed camera recorded the video data, carried on the screenshots processing, got different 
time tracking particles in space position, representative processing results shown in Figure 1. 
     
working condition 5                working condition 11 
Fig.1 the sedimentation process of the grading rubble in debris flow 
4. Analysis experimental results 
4.1. The size of particles influence on settlement characteristics 
Grading particles in different viscosity of debris flow slurry of settlement process curve as shown in Figure 
2 to Figure 5, different size groups in debris flow slurry of settlement displacement as sedimentation time 
overall have linear trend of increase, the greater the size is , the bigger the settlement duration curve of the 
slope, which is shown in Figure 4, the slope of the nine condition is 14.79, the ten conditions is 19.82, the 
eleven condition is 22.29, the twelve condition is 26.92, and the settlement duration curve slope is essential 
for particle settling velocity, in four conditions, the particle settling velocity is biggest , and 46.39cm/s. 
Grading particles in debris flow of total sedimentation time along with the viscosity of slurry extend, such as 
viscosity is 0.3 Pa.s, the total sedimentation time is 6.58 s (Figure 3), the viscosity is 0.5 Pa.s, the total 
sedimentation time is 7.33s (Figure 4), the viscosity is 0.7 Pa.s, the total sedimentation time is 7.42s (Figure 
5).  
And, specially noted, Figure 2 shows condition 1 particle settling duration curve has discrete, there may be 
a certain experimental error.  
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Fig.2 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of grading particles    Fig.3 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of grading particles in 
in viscosity for 0.1Pa.s of slurry                                                          in viscosity for 0.3Pa.s of slurry 
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Fig.4 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of grading particles      Fig.5 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of grading particles        
in viscosity for 0.5Pa.s of slurry                                                            in viscosity for 0.7Pa.s of slurry 
4.2. The debris flow slurry viscosity influence on settlement characteristics 
Different size particles group in debris flow slurry of Distribution of settlement process curve as shown in 
Figure 6 to Figure 9. Solid particles in different viscosity of debris flow slurry of settlement displacement as 
sedimentation time present linear trend of increase. For the same size group is concerned, its settlement 
displacement curve's slope with the debris flow slurry viscosity is decreased, as shown in figure 10, the slope 
of the four conditions is 46.39, the eight condition is 28.61, the twelve condition is 26.92, the sixteen 
condition is 24.65, the condition thirteen particle  of settling velocity is minimum, and 13.98cm/s. Solid  
particle size is larger, its total sedimentation time along with the viscosity of slurry extend, such as particle 
size 2~5mm particle in the slurry, the biggest sedimentation time is 7.42 s (Figure 6), particle size 5~10mm 
particles in the slurry, the biggest sedimentation time is 5.54 s (Figure 7), particle size 10~16mm particle in 
the slurry, the biggest sedimentation time is 4.58 s (Figure 8), particle size 16~20mm particle in the slurry, the 
biggest sedimentation time is 4.33 s (Figure 9). 
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Fig.6 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of size                                        Fig.7 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of size                       
for 2-5mm of particles in debris flow                                                                 for 5-10mm of particles in debris flow 
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Fig.8 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of size                                     Fig.9 Sedimentation time-displacement curve of size                          
for 10-16mm of particles in debris flow                                                                  for16-20mm of particles in debris flow 
5. Conclusion 
 Developed by solid particle settlement in debris flow slurry observation device, choose cellulose and tap 
water to manufacture debris flow slurry, Choose four kinds of viscosity of debris flow slurry(Viscosity for 
0.1Pa.s,0.3Pa.s,0.5Pa.s,0.7Pa.s) and four kinds of particle size of macadam (size for 
2~5mm,5~10mm,10~16mm,16~20mm) protocol sixteen kinds of experiment condition. Adopted high speed 
camera records the process when implement grading particles in debris flow slurry sedimentation test. 
 The experimental data shows that the settlement duration of solid particles in the debris flow present linear 
trend of increase, particle diameter is larger, the greater the settling velocity and 46.39cm/s (condition four). 
 The experimental shows that debris flow slurry of viscosity have greater influence on particle 
sedimentation, slurry viscosity is bigger, settlement duration curve slope is smaller, that is, the smaller the 
settling velocity is only 13.98cm/s (condition 13). 
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